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The OECD is a global economic forum working with 36 member countries and more than 100 emerging and developing economies to make be er

policies for be er lives. Our mission is to promote policies that will improve the economic and social well-being of people around the world. The

Organisa#on provides a unique forum in which governments work together to share experiences on what drives economic, social and

environmental change, seeking solu#ons to common problems.

The OECD has a leading role in financial and enterprise issues. In line with the Strategic Orienta#ons of the Secretary-General and his “21 for 21

agenda”, the core mission of the OECD’s Directorate for Financial and Enterprise Affairs (DAF) is to assist markets to fund inclusive economic

growth, and in turn Be er Lives, through se7ng and implemen#ng standards, providing capacity building and technical assistance, ac#ng as a

forum for co-opera#on and collabora#on across the OECD Directorates, external stakeholders and Interna#onal Organisa#ons. DAF’s work is

structured under two work areas - Conduct and Markets - and its mission is pursued through five substan#ve divisions whose teams provide

member and partner countries with policy guidance, analysis and support in the areas of compe##on, an#-corrup#on, corporate affairs, financial

affairs and interna#onal investment. DAF currently employs about 200 staff members (economists, lawyers, sta#s#cians, support staff, consultants

and trainees), who support work across a broad range of policy areas.

The An#-Corrup#on Division (ACD) within DAF supports the global fight against corrup#on and par#cularly against the bribery of foreign public

officials in interna#onal business transac#ons. The ACD is the Secretariat of the OECD Working Group on Bribery in Interna#onal Business

Transac#ons (WGB), which is the conference of the 44 Par#es to the Conven#on on Comba#ng Bribery of Foreign Public Officials in Interna#onal

Business Transac#ons and related legal instruments. The ACD supports the WGB to ensure that these instruments are fully implemented and

remain at the forefront of the global fight against foreign bribery.

The ACD is looking for staff with excellent analy#cal and organisa#onal skills to support this work programme. The successful candidate(s) will work

with a team of lawyers and will report to Head of the ACD.

Main Responsibilies

Research, analysis and dra�ing

Conduct legal research and analysis of governments' laws, regula#ons, policies and efforts to prevent, detect, inves#gate and prosecute the

bribery of foreign public officials in interna#onal business. These tasks will be conducted to support the monitoring of the implementa#on

of the Conven#on and the related legal instruments; the WGB’s horizontal studies; and the assessment of non-member countries’ requests

to accede to the Conven#on and par#cipate in the WGB.  

DraA country monitoring reports, cross-country horizontal studies, briefing notes, and communica#ons’ materials in support of the above-

men#oned ac#vi#es.

Support engagement with non-WGB members at the country and regional levels, including through the development of capacity-building

tools and products, and the organisa#on of ini#a#ves and events.

Liaison, representa�on and communica�on

Maintain contact with other interna#onal organisa#ons ac#ve in the field of an#-corrup#on, WGB delega#ons, officials from na#onal

administra#ons, and other parts of the OECD.

Work with civil society including non-governmental organisa#ons, private sector, labour, and media.

Take part in interna#onal conferences, and prepare briefings, presenta#ons and speeches for senior management.
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Other du�es

Carry out other related du#es, as assigned.

Ideal Candidate Profile

Academic Background

An advanced university degree in law preferably with a specialisa#on in criminal or an#-corrup#on law. Knowledge of corporate, tax and

accoun#ng laws would be an advantage.   

Professional Background

A minimum of three, preferably five years' experience with legisla#ve analysis rela#ng to areas covered by the WGB’s work programme,

preferably in a public prosecutors’ office, court, ministry, government agency, or private prac#ce.

Experience in dialogue with governments and other stakeholders men#oned above would also be an advantage.

Knowledge of the following subjects: corporate an#-corrup#on compliance; criminal inves#ga#on, prosecu#on and li#ga#on, especially in

the field of an#-corrup#on in one or more Par#es to the Conven#on; and preven#on and detec#on of bribery of foreign public officials.  

Proven experience in wri#ng clearly and quickly about highly technical subjects in a manner accessible to senior government officials.   

Languages

Fluency in one of the two OECD official languages (English and French) and  knowledge of the other, with a commitment to reach a good

working level.

Core Competencies

For this role, the candidate should demonstrate Professionalism and Accountability and the following competencies would be par#cularly

important: Analy#cal Thinking, Achievement Focus, DraAing Skills, Flexible Thinking, Teamwork and Diploma#c Sensi#vity. 

Please refer to the level 3 indicators of the OECD Core Competencies.

Contract Duraon

18 months fixed term appointment, to start as soon as possible, with the possibility of renewal.

What the OECD offers

Depending on level of experience, monthly salary starts at either 5,900 EUR or 7,300 EUR, plus allowances based on eligibility, exempt of

French income tax.

Please note that the appointment may be made at a lower grade based on the qualifica#ons and professional experience of the selected

applicant. (

The OECD is an equal opportunity employer and welcomes the applica#ons of all qualified candidates who are na#onals of OECD member

countries, irrespec#ve of their racial or ethnic origin, opinions or beliefs, gender, sexual orienta#on, health or disabili#es.

The OECD promotes an op#mal use of resources in order to improve its efficiency and effec#veness. Staff members are encouraged to ac#vely

contribute to this goal.
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